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CORDYCEPS SPECIES

, ;I

During a study of North American species of Conlyceps (Mains 1957,

1958a), considerable information was obtained concerning species else-
where, especially from South America and China. These included types of
species in the Farlow Herbarium described by Patouilard, P. Hennings,
Berkeley and Curtis and Petch (FH) and those of Teng in the National
Fungus Collections, United States Bureau of Plant Industry (BPI). Also
a number of collections from Argentina and Bolivia have been received

from Rolf Singer (MICH). The results of a study of species in the Lloyd
Herbarium (BPI) has been presented elsewhere (Mains 1958b).

Cordyceps parvula sp. novo figs. 1-3. Stromatibus panis, cylinc1ricis.
1-1.5 mm longis, 100-200 ° latis, cinereis, pruinosis; peritheciis ovoideis,
500-650 x 250-300 o, bruimeis, superficialibus, caespitosis in apicibus stro.
matuii; ascis cylindricis, 400-500 x 5-6 0; ascosporis filiforiiibus, cellis
8- 10 x 1 ¡i; synnematibus cylindricis, capita tis; phialidibus cylindricis,
8-10 x 2 O; conidiis ellipsoic1eis, :3-4 x 1.5 /.L.

On a species of Orthoptera, near Zaraza, Guarico, Venezuela, Dec. 8,
1939, C. E. Chardon, 3727, type (lVIICH).

The stromata are scattered, very small ìyith the perithecia in small
clusters at the apices (figs. 1 & 2). They consist of parallel or slight inter-
woven longitudinal hyphae with an outer covering of short, loose, flexuous
hairs. The perithecia are ovoid, ìvith acute apices (fig. 3), and are crowded
but not embedded. The cylindric asci have 4 ¡i thick caps. The ascospores
are filiform and part spores ,vere not seen. The stromata are accompanied
by synnemata which are similar to the stromata except they are slightly
capitate with obovoid or globoid heads, 175 x 100-175 O. The heads are
covered by a layer of cylindric phialides. The conidia are hyaline and
ellpsoid, 3-4 x 1.5 ,0. The apically clustered superficial perithecia separate
this species from others on Orthoptera.

Cordyceps trinidadensis sp. novo fig. 4. Stromatibus parvis, 2 mm longis,
capitatis; capitulis turbinatis, 0.8 mm latis, pallide brunneis; stipitibus 0.2
nun latis, fulvidis; peritheciis anguste ellipsodeis vel oblongis, 250-300 x

100- 125 O, apicibus rotundatis, immersis ad perpendiculum; ascis cylin-
dricis, 125-175 x 2.5-3 0; synnematibus albis, 1-1.5 mm longis, ramosis;
phialidibus oblongis, 8-10 x 3 0; conidiis oblongis, 6-10 x 1.5-2 ¡i.

On a cricket (Orthoptera) Concord Estate, Saugre Grande, Trinidad,
Jan. 4, 1917, F. W. Urich, FH6162, type.

The stromata are very small only 2 nuii long' with flattened turbinate
light brown heads less than 1 nuii wide and slender, 0.2 mm thick, yellowish
stipes. The stipes consist of longitudinal hyphae which spread out above
and become interwoven in the base of the head. The perithecia are crowded
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and are narrowly ellipsoid or oblong, rounded at the apices (fig, 4), and
vertically embedded in soft tissue of closely interwoven hyphae without a
differentiated cortex. The ostioles of the perithecia open on the upper sur-
face of the head, The asci are cylindric and immature. The stromata are
accompanied by white slender synnemata, The conidiophores which arise
from their apices are repeated dichotomously branched and the branches
terminate in oblong phialides with asperulate apices.

This specimen was found in the Farlow Herbarium determined as C.
uleana P. Henn. by Petch. As described by Hennings (1904), Petch (1934)
and Moureau (1949), C. nleana has much larger stromata with spherical
heads. The perithecial are embedded at right angles to the surface of the
head and are larger and have acute apices. C, trinidadensis is close to C.
langlosii which was described from larvae of a mason wasp from Lousiana
(see Mains 1958a). The latter, however, has embedded ovoid perithecia with
acute apices,

Cordyceps subflavida nom. nov, (C, albida Pat, & Gailard BuL. Soc.

Myc, Fr. 4: 116. 1888, non C. albida Berk. & Curt. ex Cooke, Grevilea 12:
78. 1884). Under the name C. albida Patouilard and Gailard described a
species on the larva of an unidentified insect from Atures, Venezuela. C.
albida Berk. & Curt. had previously been published by Cooke for a fungus
on crickets from Cuba. The latter appears to be the same as C. albella Massee
which Petch (1931) has concluded is a Penicilium. The type of C. albida
Pat. & Gailard, No. 108, is in the Patouilard Collection of the Farlow Her-
barium. The stromata which were described as white slightly yellowish are
gray in the dried specimens. They are broken but apparently were clavate
up to 20 mm long, with the upper perithecial portions 2-4 mm thick and the
stipes 0.6-1 mm thick. The perithecia are narrowly ovoid attenuated above
into narrow necks, 500-600 x 150-200 j., with well diferentiated brownish

walls 15-20 ¡i thick. They are completely and somewhat obliquely embedded
in a tissue consisting of closely interwoven hyphae without a differentiated
cortex. The asci are cylindric 225-300 x 3-4 j. with a 2 j. thick cap. The

ascospores are filiform and immature.
Cordyceps petchii nom. novo (Cordyceps ramosa Petch British Myc. Soc.

Trans. 21: 42. 1937, non C. ramosa Teng, Sinensia 7: 810. 1936). Petch de-
scribed this species as on coleopterous larvae from collections in the Farlow
Herbarium (FH6133 type and FH2626) collected by J. B. Rorer in Trinidad.
Since Teng had previously used C. ramosa for a different species (see later
discussion) it is necessary to rename the Trinidad species. The specimens
cited by Petch have been studied. T. H. Hubbell of the Museum of Zoology
has examined the specimens and has concluded that they are definitely on
Lepidoptera larvae. The stromata are brownish gray, slender, 1 mm thick,
up to 7 cm long and with up to 6 lateral branches which are up to 2 cm long
(fig. 5). They consist of compact longitudinal parallel hyphae. The perithecia
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are ovoid to ellipsoid (fig. 7), 300-420 x 156-280 J., light brown to chestnut-
brown with walls 30-40 0 thick. They appear to originate within the outer
hyphae of the stromata but very early break through and become super-

ficial and free (fig. 6). The asci are somewhat fusoid, 150-180 x 5-80, with
a 2.5-3 J. cap. The ascospores are filiform, up to 100 x 2 ¡i, multiseptate not
breaking' into fragments. This species is near to C. aciciilaris but is separated
by its branched stromata.

Cordyceps erotyli Petch, British Myc. Soc. Trans. 21: 40. 1937. This.

species was described by Petch from collections on Erotyliis sp. (Coleoptera)
from Trinidad. Collections 2622, 2625 type and 6120 made by Thaxter in
Trinidad and 489 by Linder in British Guiana from the Farlow Herbarium
have been seen. The stromata arise from adult beetles and are yellowish or
whitish, clavate to subcapitate, slender, 4-15 mm long, 0.5-1 mm thick above
with stipe 0.2-0.3 mm thick. The stipe and core of the upper perithecial por-
tion consist of compact, long'itudinal light brown hyphae. The perithecia are
ovoid, 360-500 x 150-200 0, light brown, with a 15-20 ¡i thick wall. They are'
embedded at right angles to the surface in a soft tissue consisting of inter-
woven hyphae without a differentiated cortex and the apices project due to-
the shrinkage of the tissue. The asci are cylindric, 150-300 x 3-4 0 with a
slightly thickened cap, 1.5 ¡i. The ascospores are filiform, 1.5 J. thick. Part
spores were not seen. Conidiophores occur on the mycelia up to 200 J. long.
The phialides are narrowly ovoid, acuminate, 10-18 x 1.5-2 J. in terminal and
intercalary groups of 2 or 3. The conidia are oblong 3-4.5 x 1.5 J., hyaline.
This species is very similar to C. polyarthra Möller which occurs on larvae of
Lepidoptera (see Mains 1958a).

Cordyceps jurnensis P. Henn. Hedwigia 43: 248. 1904. There is a collec-
tion of this species in the Farlow Herbarium which appears to be part of the
type. It is labeled "E. Ule. Herbarium Brasiliense No. 2817. Cordiceps

juruensis P. Henn. n. sp. Auf Erdboden, Jurua, Marary. Amazonas. Septem-
ber 1900." The stromata are light grayish brown, clavate 4-8 cm long, with
the upper perithecial portions 6-12 x 3-4 mm and the stipes 1.5-2 mm thick.
The inner hyphae of the stipes and central cores of the perithecial portion
are compact, longitudinal, somewhat interwoven, hyaline with the outer
hyphae of the stipes dark brown. The perithecia are narrowly ovoid, 450-
550 x 150-2000, with well differentiated brown walls, 20-25 ¡i thick. They
are crowded and entirely embedded at right angles to the surface in a tissue

.

FIGS. 1-3, Cordyceps paruIa sp. novo FIG. 1, insect with stromata x 5. FIG. 2"
stroma x 12. FIG. 3, perithecia x 50. FIG. 4, Cordyceps trinidadensis sp. novo apex,of

stroma with perithecia x 40. FIGS. 5-7, Cordyceps petchii. FIG. 5, branched stroma xL
FIG. 6, Portion of stroma showing superficial perithecia approx. x 8. FIG. 7, perithecia
x 50. FIG. 8, Cordyceps cicadicola type, insect with stromata. FIG. 9, Cordyceps nipponica,
Singerl32071, stroma with perithecial cushions, slightly enlarged. FIG. 10, Cordyceps
amazonica, Singer B1408, stroma x 2. FIGS. 11 and 12, Cordyceps fiavella (= Clavicepl5
fiavella) Singer B1160. FIG. 11, stromata x 2. FIG. 12, Head x 20.

I
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consisting of 10Of;(I~r interwo\'~n hyphae below and having a poorly defined
cortex of brown psemlopareneliyma. rlhe asci are cylindric, 250-;3;'50 x G
with a 8-40 i'ap. The ascuspures are filiform 1.5-2 0 thiek; multiseptate wit~
cells 2-5 I- long. 'l'he stromata bear eonidiophores having heads of branches
bearing spherieal catenulate conic1ia, 2-2.5 0 in diameter as ilustrated by

Hennings. 1 t is iloubtful that this is the eonic1ial stage. The host is unknown.
I-Iennings noted similarities to C. panisitica (= C. ophioglossoides) which

oecurs on Elaphomyces sp. and to C. olivaceo-vil'csCCIIS on an unknOìni host.
Petch (19::3a) has concluded that the latter is C. brasiliensis which he states
has oblique perithecia.

Cordyceps typhulaeformis Bed:. & Curt. ex Cooke, Grevilea 12: 78.
1884, C. typhulaefo1'niis was des('ibec1 from a speC'imen in the Berkeley
Herbarium (No. 8255) from Jan. ::Iassee (1895) has given a description
and illustration of the type and PetC'h (1933a, 1942) has discussed the

species and has l'oncluded that C.mitnita Pat. C. fiavobi'unl1escens P. l-enn.
and C. cocc'inca var. subochnicea Penz. & Sacco are the same. Among the
specimens ìyhil'h he l'ites is a colleC'tion by Linder No. 2526 from Uganda
in the Farlow Herbarium and one b~r Clemens No. 779~3 F, from New

Uuinea formerly in tIll Missouri BotaniC' Uarclen nOì" in tIll National Fungus
ColleC'tions \Vashington, D. C. Both have been stuc1ied.

The Linder collection from IT gaiila consists of two davate, brownish
~'ellow to dark brown stromata, 15-20 mm long, 1 mm thiC'k The perithecia
are Oyoid, 800-400 x 200-220 0, very closely croì"ded. 'l'he asci are cylindric
200-285 x 4 I- ìyith a 2 11, cap. rlhey are immature and mature ascospores were

not seen.

The Cleiiens l'ollection froii i\ ew Guinea has a number of important
differences. It is stated that the color was orange red when fresh. 'l'he stro-
mata of the dried speciiien have dark red stipes and ellipsoid heads with
dark red perithecia in a soft light yellow tissue. The perithecia are ovoid

600-7:)0 x 400-500 0 and the cylindric asci are 400-500 x 4 0 with 2-2.5 II
caps. The ascospores break into I-celled segments, 2-4 x 1 0.

There has been some question concerning the l'olor of C. typhulaeforinis.
Cooke described it as canieo-rubra. lVassee giyes the type as flesh-culor aiid
Petch as brownish yellow or dark amber. Neither give measurements for

the ppritheeia and asci. JUassee gives the ascuspores as 65-70 x 0.8 1-. The

Linder specimen appears to agree with such information as is available
concerning the species. In all except the shape of the stromata the Clemens
i:ollection appears to be Corclyceps inilitaT1:s. Although that species usually
has clayate stromata capitate variants have been noted.

Conlyccps nimosa Teng Sineiisia 7: 810. 19:36. This speC'ies was described
b~r Tpiig from Anhwei, China on a hypogeous fungus, Elaphomyces sp. The
type, S. Q. Deng 701, is in National Fungus Collections, vVashington, D. C.
The stromata are broken but Teng describes and ilustrates them as repeated
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branched 3.5-4.5 cm long and 1.5-3 mii thick. They are cinnamon-brown

and consist of compact loiig-itudinal parallel or somewhat iiiterwoyrn
hyphae. The perithecia are ovoid, 3;)0-420 x 250-300 ¡i, with a well differen-
tiated wall 25-45 0 thick. 'l'here is a thin layrr (50 J.) of interwoven hyphae
between the bases of the prrithecia but they are otherwise superfieial and

free. The asci are cylindric, 250-300 x 4-6 0 with a 1.5-2 ¡i cap. The filiform
lIultiseptate aseosporrs are 1-1.5 ¡i thick 'with cells 1.5-3 ¡i long.

This is a very unusual species for the host. All the other species of
Cordyceps parasitic on Elaphoiiyces have simple clavate or capitate stro-
mata with the perithecia completely embedded and form a very closely rc-
lated group (see Mains 1957) from which this species iSlUarkecUy different.

Cordyceps g1'ylli Teng Sineiisia 7: 811. 1936. 'l'his species was describrd
by Teng from Haiiian, China on adults of Grylldae (Orthoptera). Tlw
type specimen (Deng 3243) is in the National Fungus Collections, Washing-
ton, D. C. The stromata are broken. They are described as clavate 'with
obtuse apices, yellow when fresh becoming' grayish, with the upper perithe-

cial portion 2-3 iiin thick and the stipe 1-2 mm thick. The stromata consist
of compact longitudinal parallel or somewhat interwoven brown hyphae,
The perithecia are ovoid 400-700 x 300-350 ¡i, light brown or chestnut-

brown, with walls 25-30 ¡i thick. They are partly embedded (up to one-half)
in a layer consisting of loosely interwoven hyaline hyphae or are super-
ficial and free. Thr asci are cylindric, 300-400 x 4 ¡i. 'l'he filiform spores
break into I-celled fragments 4-5 x 1 0. It appears to be distinct from othcr
species which have been described on Orthoptera.

COTdyceps cicadicola Teng, Sinensia 6: 191. 1935. This species was de-

scribed by Teng frolUHainan, China on adult Cicadidae. The type specimen
(Deiig 6179) is in the National Fungus Collections, vVashington, D. C. Thc
stromata are caespitose (fig. 8), very dark olivaceous brown, narrowly
clavate with acute apices, 10-25 mm long, 1-2 mm thick above with stipe,;
0.5-1 mm thick. Teng g'ives the color as isabella when fresh. The stipe and
centml corr of the upper perithecial portion consists of compact longi-
tudinal somewhat interwoven bro'\vnish hyphae. The perithrcia are ovoid to
ftaskshaped, 500-550 x 250-300 0 with thin 15 ¡i dark brown walls. They are
obliquely embedded except for the slightly projecting apices in a tissuc
consisting of loosely, interwoven brownish hyphae below and very densely
interwoven dark brown hyphae above. The asci are cylindric 350-400 x 4 l.
with 1.5-2 0 caps. The ascospores are filiform, 1 ¡i thick, with cells 5-6.5 0
long' according to Teng. From the description given by ICobayasi (1941)
this appears tò be Conlyceps owaTiensis Y. Kob.

(!onlyceps ad)/scila Teng, Sinensia 7: 812. 1936. 'l'his speeies was de-

s('i'ilwd.li.v 'renA' hom lIaiiiali, China oll Iui'vae of beetles (S('ai'abal'idat').
'rhe type (Deng 3480) is in the National l"ungus Colleetions, \Vashiiigton.
Ð. C. Although the stromata arc broken they evidently wcre long (5-10 cll
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Heeordiiig to T('ng). sleuder, l11lm thiek, eylim!rii', iiiidi branehed oni'p 01'

lwiep didlOtoIlIOii~l.y a~ illii~trHtecl by Teng. TIie l)(rithel.Ia an' OYoid. -l:~3-

;ïOO x ~~:ï~:-l()O 0. i'ro\\'dpd, oblique!~- eiiibeddi'd with onl~- the apiees projed_

ing in a ti~~lW haying' dosel~' iiiten\'o\'en h.\'phêl !¡p!O\\' anll a i'odex of
i'oinpad, paralkl. longitndiual. brmni hyphai'. The asei al'' i~yiindri(. ~OO-
:lOO x + 0 with tIll walls onl.,' slightly thiekelH'd at the api('es. 'Ill\ aSI'OSporc's

an' filifol'll aIu! immature.
Teng states that e. iir/)/iseii/ii apiwai's to !w i.lose to r'. pII/YIIl'tlll'li ~löllPl,

Ilo,yeyer. the latter has short, i.lanite stromata \\-ith the peritlwl'Ia embedded
at right aiiglps to thp siirfa('~ in a soft stroma of intpl'\')\''n hyphae \yithout
a l'orttX, TIlP i'ortpx of (', iir!illseii/ii is Yei'~' usiial. It is similar to that of
('. sty/lip/iiI'ii (spp Mains l!Ll'a).

eiirrlyeeps !ill/'il'sii 'I'lnraites ex Berk. & Dr. .Jour. Linn. Nil(, 14: 110.
11'7:ï. Tpng (1!l:3:ï) rtported this spei.ies from llaiiian. Chiiia on larì'ap of

beetles, Laliellil'Ol'lia (Coleoptpra). The s¡wi'imen i.ited. Deng :-l:1i~. is iii
the Natioiiall"iing'iis Col1Pdions. '\Vashiiig'Ton. n. C. 'I'he sti'oiiiata ai'e (i-7
('111 loiig. TJw uppei' perithei'ial portioiis ai'e i'~-liiidrie 10-1;) mm loiig'. 1-:¡
iinii th Ü.k, da rk hrowii, pale Ol"lllgP ~-el 10\\' \\'heii fn'sh ai'i'ordiiig' to TI'IIg'
Th(~ sti¡ws are 1-:2 iinii thii.k. dark IirO\\ïl aiid toiiientose at the hasp. 'Illi
stipps and i'enti'al ('yliiidpr of tIll perithei.ial portion ('onsist of loil¡Ótudiiwì

l'Olnpad parallel 01' soiiH'\I'lial interwoyeii hl')\\'lish h~-phae. The !writhei'ia
are iialTowl~' Oì'O i( 1. :3:ï0-400 x 1:-l0-~OO 0. \y i t h hro\\'n walls. :2:ï-:30 p t h ii'k.
They are entirely i'mhpdded and ì'el'Y ('losely i'i'mnled iii a layPI' i'ontiiiiioiis
oyer the apiC'es i'ousisting of loosel~' iiitel'\\'on'ii hyphae !wlmy aiid with a
('ortex of brown pselHloparpnC'h~-lia bebyeen the nel'ks of tlw perithPi'ia.
As(.i ì\'re not sepn appal'Piitl~'hayiiig' disintegrated. 'I'he 1.eplll'd pal'-s¡io)''s
are unusually long', :30-50 x :2 fl.

Massee (18!);)) and Pptdi (1924) haye deseribed and illustrated C.
/¡1I1'IICS'I:i from thp type and otlwl' i'ollp(.tions frol\ Cp:dOll. Both state that
the stromata "iisiiall~'" hayp al'lIte ¡.terilp apices, Pet('h (1084) has ('on.
dlHled that C. I)btiisa Penz. & Sa('('. differs from C. /¡ll/ïICÚI: in haying thl'
.. head l'ontii1l0llS oyer tiii' apex," Thp Dpng Spl'l.iiipliS agree Yer~- \\'1'11 \rith
tllP dc'si'ription and ilustration of C, obtiisa as g'iWll b~- Penzig and Sm'('ëuclo

(HJ04) exeept that they illustrate asi'ospores with ~hort eells. HO\\'\'r.
I'eti.h (10:24) has stattd that tIll part-sporps of C. ba/'I/csii arp yal'iahlp
being' :-30-+0 x:Z 0 iii some asci ancl 9-12 x:2 0 iii otJitrs in the 'lJnyaitl's'

spel.ilil('IlS and others, It Sl'l'llS probable that C. bll/ïicsii and e. I)/¡tii:;a ai'e
i'oiispei.ifh.. Petl'h (HJ3+) has ¡1!SO coll'liicled that e. itf/'O/J/ïllli/Cil Penz. &.
Sal'~. and ('. jleischc/'i Penz. & Nal'('. arE' thp same.

Ciirrlyec ps ii,ryec plii/(( Pi~iiz. &. Sai'i'. II'OI\('S I"iiiig, .Ja niil. p. :í:í. 1 !JO.l.

T('ug (1!1:-3;)) has i'eporled ('. (J,yccp/Ii/(( Uii wasps (\'espid¡w. HYIIltlwpllra)
fl'01I1 IIaiIiClII. lhiiia. i.iling' thi'i'i' l'ol\edIolis, ))eia~'. :Hi9'l. :-3i'l;ï aiid l:-li'(i.
,\'iil'i C1rl' in Natioiial FlInf!lls ('olll'.tioiis. '\Yashingtoii, n. C. 'J'he oi.hn\(l'ous
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stromata are up to 6 cm long, capitate with cylindric heads 7-5 mm long
and 0.5-1 mm thick, having short acute sterile apices and with stipes 0.2-0.3
mm thick. The stipe and central core of the head consist of compact, longi-
tudinal, parallel or somewhat interwoven hyphae. The perithecia are conoid,
800-900 x 170-210 0, with brown walls 15-200 thick. They are obliquely

embedded in a tissue consisting of loosely interwoven hyaline hyphae below
with a cortex of compact parallel brown hyphae. The asci are uncertain. The
part-spores are somewhat fusoid, 8-10 x 1.5 ¡i.

It is very doubtful whether this species is distinct from C. sphecocephala,
also on wasps. Deng distinguishes it from the latter by sub 

cylindric head,
acute apex and oblique perithecia. However, C. sphecocephala has oblique
perithecia and the shape of the head is not significantly different. Although
C. spliecocephala has rounded or obtuse apices it seems questionable

whether this is suffcient to justify a specific separation. Petch (1933a) has
concluded that C. oxycephala, C. gentilis (Ces.) Sacc., C. lachnopoda Penz.
& Sacc., and C. tlirysoides lVöller are all C. sphecocepliala.

Cordyceps nidans Pat. BuL. Soc. lVyc. France 3: 127. 1887. This species
was described by Patouilard from a specimen on a Hemiptera received

from Japan. The type is in the Patouilarc1 Collection of the Farlow Her-
barium. The stromata are bicolored with the head and upper part of the

stipe yellowish and the lower part of the stipe black. The heads are narrowly
fusoid. The perithecia are conoid, 800-950 x 200-300 ¡i, with a brownish wall
15-20 J. thick, entirely obliquely embedded in a tissue consisting of hyaline
interwoven hyphae with a cortex of brownish pseudo parenchyma having an
ectal palisade-like layer of hyaline cells. The asci are 4-6 J. thick up to 400 ¡i

long and the part spores hyaline, cylindric, 8-10 x 1.5 J.. This appears to be
a common species in Japan (see Kobayasi 1941).

Two specimens from China, on Hemiptera in National Fungus Collec-
tions, Teng 1206 from Chekiang and S. Q. Deng' 363 from Anhwei (see Teng
1934) are similar except that the perithecia are somewhat smaller, 650-700 x
150-200 ¡i. A specimen (lV1109) collected by Rolf Singer on Edessa sp.
(Pentatomidae) Frontera, lVisiones, Argentina (lVICH) has a stroma 7.5 cm
long with an oblong head, 8 x 2 mm with an acute apex and with two short
black sterile branches from the upper part. The head and upper part of the
stipe is yellowish (red when fresh) and the lower part of stipe black. The
perithecia are up to 1100 x 300¡i, the asci 500-650 x 6-7 ¡i with a 6 ¡i thick

cap and part spores 8-10 x 1.5-2 0.
Petch (1939) has reported the species from New Guinea and lVoureau

(1949) from Belgian Congo. Except for the bicolored stromata it is very
similar to C. tricentriis also described on Hemiptera from Japan. Similar
species having bicolored stromata have been described on ants (C. australis,
C. bicephala) and beetles (C. curciilioniim) and lVoureau has concluded
that they are varieties of C. bicephala.
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Cm'dyccps sll bniilitai'is P. Henn. Hedwigia 36: 222. 1897. Teiig (1934)
reported this from Kaingsu, China on larvae of Lepidoptera and the speci-
men cited (Teng 1201) is in the National Fungus Collections, '\Vashilll'toiib ,
D. C. The stromata are clavate, siiiple or furcate, 3-9 cll long, the upper
perithecial portions 2-6 mm thick, the stipes 1-4 nun thick, yellowish brown
reddish orange when fresh according to Teng. They are attached directl;
to the host as ilustrated by Teng. The stipes and central core of the upper
perithecial portion consist of longitudinal, coiipact somewhat inter\YoYen

brOv\'l hyphae. The perithecia are oyoid or flask-shaped, 500-700 x 300-400,

obliquely eiibedded except for the projecting apices in a tissue consisting
of compactly interwown hyphae without a differentiated cortex. The asci
are cylindric, 350-450 x 4 0 with a 2 l1 cap. The ascospores are immature.

C. siibiiilitaris was described by Hennings as on sphinx caterpillars
(Lepidoptera). rrhe collector. A. IVIöller (1901), has stated that the species
occurred on beetle larvae (Coleoptera). C. snbinilitaris is a synon~'mn of

C. niaTtialis Speg. which is fairly common in the American Tropics on
large coleopterous laryae. It has orange to cinnabar stromata usually at-
tached by orange or red rhizomorphs to laryae coyered by a red m~'eeliuin.
The color is retained in dried specimens. rrhe Teng speciiiens cliffers iwin-
cipally in being directly attached to lepidopterous lanae without a myeelial
covering and drying to a yellowish brown color. It may be C. ciliiialw)'ina
Petch from Madagascar whieh Peteh (1933b) has statrd is wry similar to
r. siibinilitai'is.

Conlyccps nippoiiicc Y. Kobayasi BuL. Biogeog. Soc. J ap. 9: 151. 1939.
C. nipponica as described by Kobayasi (1941) is on Gmptopsalti'ianigro.
f /lscata (Cieadidae, Hemiptera) froii Japan. It has bern reported CHains
1958b) froii Brazil for a speciiien in the Lloyd Herbarium (BPI). It is
therefore very interesting to have a second specimen from South America.
This (B2071) was received from R. Singer on Edessa sp. (Pentatoinidae,
Heiiiptera) froii Guayaramerin, Vaca Diez, Beni, Bolivia (IVIL CI-), The

single stroma is 5.5 cll long, furfuraceous, terete, 1-1.5 mii thick, deep

yellow when fresh, light yellowish bromi dried (fig. 9). The perithecia are
vertically embedded in two cushions, one laterally partly surrounding the
stroma and the other terminating a short branch. rlhere are also terminal
and subterminal iiimature cushions. The perithecia are oyoid, 7;)0-850 x
300-350 0 with brown walls 25-30 0 thick and entirely eiibedded in a
tissue consisting of loosely intrrw0"en hyaline hyphae with a differentiated
eortex of brownish pseudoparenchyma 55 0 thiclc The asci are eylindric,
500-600 x 4 0 with a 2 0 cap and the part spores are cylindric, 2-3 x 1 0. The
host of this spreimen is not only in a different family from those previously
rrported but also in a different suborder.

COT(lyceps aina.zonica P. Hrnn. Hedwigia 43: 246. 1904. Hrnnings de.

scribed C. ainazoiiica from a specimen on Locusta sp. (Orthoptrra), from
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BraziL. Lloyd has reported it from Brazil but the specimen in the Lloyd
Herbarium (BPI) is C. nipponica (lVains 1958b). It has also been reported
(Mains 1940, 1958a) on cockroaches from British Honduras.

A specimen, B1408 (lVICH), on a grasshopper (Orthoptera) has been
received from R. Singer collected at Rio Yariza, Nor-Yung'as La Paz, Bolivia.
It has a single capitate stroma, 2 cm long, fig. 10. The head is brownish red,
globoid, 35 mm in diameter. The stipe is reddish to yellowish, 1 mm thick.
The perithecia are narrowly ovoid, 650-850 x 150-200 J., with 15-20 ¡i thick
walls and are entirely embedded at right angles to the surface of the head in
a tissue consisting of loosely to closely interwoven hyphae below with a
75-120 0 thick cortex of brown pseudoparenchyma and a 35-40 ¡i thick.
palisade-like ectal layer of multiseptate hyaline hyphae. The asci are cylin-
dric, 450-550 x 4 ¡i with a 4 ¡i thick cap. The ascospores are filiform and
break into cylindric, 6-8 x 1.5 ¡i part-spores. The asci of this specimen are
much long'er than the measurements given by Henning's and those of the

British Honduras specimen. It is otherwise very similar.
Cordyceps aiistralis (Speg'.) Sacco Syll. Fung. 2: 571. 1883. This species

has previously been discussed (lVains 1949). Three additional specimens

have been studied. Two (Nos. lVI079a, LVLL 75) were received from R. Singer

on ants from Frontera, lVisiones, Argentina. They have bicolored stromata
and ovoid heads and agree well with the description which has been given
for the species. The third specimen occurred among the unidentified speci-
mens in the National Fung'us Collections, Washington, D. C. (BPI). It was
collected on an "Azulu" ant, Tingo lVario, Peru, and was sent by J. B.
Carpenter. It is of special interest since the head of the stroma is cylindric.
It has a yellow cylindric head 6 x 1.2 mm and a stipe, 17 x 0.2 mm, which is
black below and concolorous with the head above. The perithecia are conoid,
650-750 x 200-240 ¡i and are embedded obliquely to the surface. The asci

are 450 x 4-6 ¡i. It therefore is apparently a variant of C. australis.

Petch (1933a) has concluded that C. proliferans and C. huberiana, which
were described by Hennings (1904, 1908) as having bicolored stromata"
differ from C. bicephala (= C. aiistralis) in that they have cylindric heads
and probably are variants. Hennings describes and ilustrates the perithecia

as ovoid, 150-180 x 4-5 ¡i embedded at right angles to the surface and the

asci as cylindric 150-180 x 4-5 0. Unfortunately, although Petch states that
he saw the type of C. hiiberiana he does not give data concerning perithecia
and asci. It is possible that Hennings reached erroneous conclusions through
a study of cross sections of the heads in which the oblique perithecia would
have been cut across. It seems best to consider both as doubtful species.

Cordyceps ciirciilioniiii (TuL.) Sacco lVichelia 1: 320. 1879. Three speci-
mens of this species were received from R. Singer from South America on
beetles (lVICH). No. T1279 from Las Lenguas, Tucumán, Argentina and
No. B1552 on Staphylinidae, Carmen Pampa, Nor-Yungas, Las Paz, Bolivia,

¡I. 1939.
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luwe slender, 0.2 mm thick, bicolored stroiia with oyoÏ(l yrllow or ~Trllowish

brown heacls (drep rose-pink when fresh) 1.5 x 1.5 mm and black stipes.
They agree well ìyith the description of tllP sppeies whidi has been giYen

elsewhere (Mains 10:58a), A nother collection, B2085, on a large aclnlt brptle
from Guayarameren, \Taca Diez, Beni, Boliyia differs in hewing' a more ro-
bust stroma ,,'ith a stipe 1 mm thick and a eylindric head 11 x L5 mm. The
shape of the head is more like that which occurs in C. 'JwtaJis with which it
is yery dose ly related.

C01'lyceps sphecoccphala (Berk.) Sacco lVichelia 1: :321. 1879. A speci-
men of this species (TI424) has been reeeiwd from H. Singer on a wasp

froii Rio Piedras, Salta, Argentina (lVIICI-I). It has a single slender, yellow-
ish brown stroma approxiiiately :5 cm long with a YE'llowish fnsoid head,

3 x 1.5 mm. It has conoid perithE'cia, 900-1000 x 200-250 0, entirely rni-
brdde(l obli(lnely to the surface in a tiSSUE' of loosely intrrwoYE'n hyaline

hyphaE' with a ('ortex of psemloparE'lichyma haying' an edal layer of hyaline
oblong' cells, The asci are cylindric 500-GOO x 4-6 0 with 4-;5 0 caps. The
part-spores are fnsoi(l, 10-12 x 1.:50.

Two spec.iiirns (BPI) haw bren "rrn from China whieh were rrportE'd

by Teng (1934). Thr one (1:207) eolleded by S. C. rleng on Yespidae is an
immaturE' sprcimen. The other (S. C. Teng 1205) is giwn as on Cercopidae

(I-rl1iptera). Lnfortmiatel~' onl~' stipes remain, This speeiinen was first
c1etrrminrd by Teng as C. tricciitri but later he (lE'cided that the two ì"ere
eonsprcific. rrhey differ wry littlr morphologically and are srparatrd mostly
by thrir hosts. If they are treated eonspecifh'ally it wonld be desirable to

recognizr them as yarieties as Moiueau has (lone for C. biccphala, C. J//tanoS,
and C. cHrcHlioHHII nnder C. biccphala and ì"ith whidi they are yery dosely

related. ThE' relationships have been discussed elsewhere (Mains 1958a).
Cordyceps gracilis Dur. & Mont, Fl. Algérie Cryp. 1: 449. 184G. Four

speciiiens of this species WE're receiwd from R. Singer froii Argentina and
Boliyia. Three, T1142 from Tucumán, Argentina, '12089 from Sierra San
Jayier, Argentina and B1850 from Vaca Diez, Beni, Boliyia haye nnidenti-
fied hosts. The fourth, BI050, on fragmPlts of Elatcridae (Coleoptera) ìyaS

collected in Nor-Yuiigas, La Paz, Boliyia. A specimen from Brazil on cole-
opterous larvae also occurs in the Lloyd Collection in National Fungus
Collections, vVashington, D. C. The species was describE'd from larvae of
Lepidoptrra bnt oecnrs on both IJepidoptera and Coleoptrra in North

America as has been discussed elsE'where (Mains 19ö8a).
Conlyceps dipteJ'igena Berk. & Br. Jour. Linn. Soc. 14: 111. 1875. Two

specimens (B979, B1423) on flies (Diptera) were rrceiyed from R. Singer
collected in La Paz, Boliyia (lVIICH). rrhey agree with the description which
has bE'en g'iwn for the species for North America (Mains 1958a). C. dipte.
j'igena has beE'n previously reportrd for rrrinidad, British Guiana, Surinam
and BraziL.
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MAINS: CORDYCEPS SPECIES

Cordyceps fiavella Berk. & Curt. Jour. Linn. Soc. 10: 375. 1869. (= Clavi-
ceps fiavella Petch, Brit. lVyc. Soc. Trans. 18: 49. 1933). Cordyceps fiavella
was described from a collection of Charles Wright (519) from Cuba and it
is stated that it apparently was growing on some Sclerotium. There is a
specimen in the Curtis Collection of the Farlow Herbarium which ap-
parently is a portion of the type collection. It consists of four slender
capitate stromata, 10-13 mm long with stipes 0.2 mm thick and spherical
heads, 0.5-0.7 mm in diameter. The stipe consists of longitudinal parallel
hyphae which diverge and become interwoven in the head. The heads are
brown slightly roughened by the ostioles and the stipes light brown some-
what translucent. The heads extend slightly downward, over and free from
the stipe forming a slight collar. The perithecia are ovoid, 200-225 x 90-

1000, entirely embedded at right angles to the surface in a tissue consisting
of interwoven hyphae without a differentiated cortex. The asci are cylindric
100 x 2-2.5 l1 with a 1 J. thick cap. They are immature and the ascospores
are uncertain. The stromata arise from small black sclerotia in the g'lumes of
some g'ramineous (?) plant.

A collection of this species has been received from R. Singer, B1160,
from Coroico, Nor-Yungas, La Paz, Bolivia (lVICH). The capitate stromata

are 8-20 mm long', one or two from black irregular sclerotia (fig. 11). The

heads are subgloboid to oblong, 1-1.5 x 0.7-1 mm, light yellowish brown,
projecting downward to form a small collar free from the stipe (fig. 12).
The stipes are lighter in color, slender 0.2-0.3 mm thick. The perithecia are
ovoid 280-320 x 150-200 l1 with well defined brownish walls, 10-15 J. thick.
They are embedded except for the apices in a tissue consisting' of loosely
interwoven hyaline hyphae with a cortex consisting of brownish pseudo-

parenchyma. The asci are cylindric, 150-175 x 2-2.5 J. and have 1 0 thick
caps. The ascospores are filiform, 0.5 l1 thick.

Petch (1933a) transferred the species to Claviceps and concluded that

Claviceps balansoides described by lVöller (1901) on spikelets of Panicum
from Brazil is conspecific. lVöller (lc fig. 73) g'ives g'ood ilustrations of the

species. Diehl (1950) also states that the type of Claviceps pallida Pat. in
the Patouilard Herbarium in the Farlow Herbarium which was collected
by Duss in Guadeloupe is Claviceps fiavella. Lloyd reported the species from
Brazil but as has been stated elsewhere (lVains 1958b) the specimen, LH
41264 (BPI), is Cordyceps gracilis.

HERBARIUM AND DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY, UNIVERSITY OF lVICHIGAN

ANN ARBOR, lVICHIGAN
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